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Loss-of-function of Gli3 in mice causes abnormal frontal
bone morphology and premature synostosis of the
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Greig cephalopolysyndactyly syndrome (GCPS) is an autosomal dominant disorder with
polydactyly and syndactyly of the limbs and a broad spectrum of craniofacial abnormali-
ties. Craniosynostosisofthemetopicsuture(interfrontalsutureinmice)isanimportantbut
rare feature associated with GCPS. GCPS is caused by mutations in the transcription factor
GLI3, which regulates Hedgehog signaling. The Gli3 loss-of-function (Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J) mouse
largely phenocopies the human syndrome with the mice exhibiting polydactyly and several
craniofacial abnormalities. Here we show that Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice exhibit ectopic ossiﬁcation
in the interfrontal suture and in the most severe cases the suture fuses already prior to
birth. We show that abnormalities in frontal bones occur early in calvarial development,
before the establishment of the interfrontal suture. It provides a model for the metopic
suture pathology that can occur in GCPS.
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INTRODUCTION
Heterozygous mutations in the gene encoding GLI3 causes Greig
cephalopolysyndactylysyndrome(GCPS,MIM175700;Vortkamp
et al., 1991). GCPS patients have limb and craniofacial defects;
typically broad base of the nose, mild hypertelorism, promi-
nent forehead, and macrocephaly. Recent ﬁndings indicate that
premature fusion, craniosynostosis, of the metopic suture is an
infrequent, but signiﬁcant feature of GCPS (McDonald-McGinn
et al., 2010; Hurst et al., 2011). The metopic suture is the ﬁrst cal-
varial suture to fuse in humans and this normally occurs during
theﬁrst12monthsafterbirth.Inmice,theinterfrontalsuturecor-
responds to the human metopic suture and its posterior part is
the only suture that fuses, taking place on the 15th postnatal day
(Sahar et al.,2005).
The Gli3 extra-toe mouse (Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J) is an animal model for
the GCPS (Vortkamp et al., 1992). Mice have polydactylous and
syndactylous limbs that lack digit identity (Hui and Joyner,1993).
Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice have extensive brain malformations (Tole et al.,
2000; Blaess et al., 2008). Eyes are severely truncated and ears are
misplaced. Exencephaly and oedema are also commonly detected.
In the original description of the Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice the skull is
reported to be abnormal in shape (Johnson, 1967). We have pre-
viously shown that premature fusion of the lambdoid suture is a
fully penetrant feature of Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice (Rice et al., 2010).
The Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mouse has a 51.5-kb intragenic deletion of
the Gli3 gene (Maynard et al., 2002). This deletion disrupts the
open reading frame of Gli3 resulting in an abnormal transcript
truncatedintheﬁrstzincﬁngerdomain(Buscheretal.,1998).This
ispredictedtopreventanyspeciﬁcbindingtoDNAandthuscause
loss-of-function of Gli3. Gli3 is a transcription factor functioning
asadownstreammediatorof Hhsignalingandthepresenceof Hh
ligandmodulatesitsactivity.WhenHhligandisabsent,Gli3ispro-
teolytically cleaved into a repressor form, which actively inhibits
transcription of Hh target genes. In the presence of Hh ligand
the cleavage of Gli3 into the truncated form is prevented and the
accumulating full-length Gli3 is able to function as an activator of
Hh target gene transcription (Wang et al.,2000).
Sonichedgehog (Shh)andIndianhedgehog (Ihh)aretheHhlig-
andsexpressedintheheadduringdevelopment.Shhactsasavital
organizeroftheheadinmice;Shh−/− micehaveanearlyandavery
severe head defect, which restricts investigation of its other roles
later in development (Chiang et al., 1996). Deletion of Shh solely
fromneuralcrestcellscausesasigniﬁcanttruncationof theneural
crest derived frontal bones (Jeong et al., 2004). In the absence
of Ihh, intramembranous calvarial bones are smaller (St-Jacques
et al., 1999). There is evidence that this may be due to acceler-
atedearlydifferentiationof osteoprogenitorcells(Abzhanovetal.,
2007). However, loss of Ihh has also been shown to reduce Bmp
expression in the calvaria and Ihh is postulated to be a positive
regulator of intramembranous ossiﬁcation (Lenton et al., 2011).
Herewedescribeindetailtheeffecttheloss-of-functionof Gli3
hasonthefrontalbonedevelopmentinmice.Weshowthathetero-
topic ossiﬁcation occurs in the interfrontal suture of Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J
mice.Thephenotypevaries,butinseverecasesloss-of-functionof
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Gli3 leads to premature interfrontal suture fusion. We also show
that structural abnormalities in the brain associate with abnor-
malities in frontal bone development. The Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mouse can
thusbeusedasamodeltoinvestigatethemechanismbywhichthe
pathogenic suture closes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ANIMALS
Gli3+/Xt-J mice maintenance and PCR genotyping has been
described previously (Rice et al., 2010). We generated Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J
mice by mating Gli3+/Xt-J mice, which were maintained on
C57BL/6J background. Wt littermates were used as controls. All
experimentswereapprovedbytheUniversityof Helsinki,Helsinki
University Hospital and the Southern Finland Council animal
welfare and ethics committees.
SKELETAL, TOLUIDINE BLUE, AND ALP STAINING
Heads of Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J and Wt littermates aged embryonic day
(E)16.5, E17.5, and E18.5 were ﬁxed in 95% ethanol overnight
and stained with Alcian blue and Alizarin red and then cleared
in 1% KOH and transferred to glycerol, as described in detail
previously (Rice et al., 2003b). As Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice die at birth
further assessment of later stages of development was not pos-
sible. Toluidine blue staining to stain cartilage was performed
with 1% aqueous solution on sections. Whole mount alkaline
phosphatase staining was carried out on E13.5 aged Wt and
Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J heads, as previously reported (Ishii et al., 2003).
Tissue was ﬁxed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight at 4˚C,
washedinNTMT(0.1MNaCl+0.1MTris–HClpH9.5+50mM
Magnesium chloride+0.1% Tween-20) and then stained using
NBT/BCIP (Roche). Alkaline phosphatase staining was also done
on 7μm thick parafﬁn sections of 4% paraformaldehyde ﬁxed
E13.5agedheads.Afterdeparafﬁnizationthesectionswerewashed
inNTMTandstainedwithNBT/BCIP(Roche)andthenmounted
with UltraKitt (J.T.Baker). P-values were calculated by t-test.
IN SITU HYBRIDIZATION
E16.5 aged Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J and Wt heads were ﬁxed overnight in 4%
paraformaldehyde at 4˚C, embedded in parafﬁn wax and further
sectioned at 7μm intervals. Runx2 (Rice et al., 2003a) and Bsp
(Rice et al., 1999) 35S-UTP riboprobes were prepared and in situ
hybridization was performed as previously described (Rice et al.,
2000).
RESULTS
MetopicsynostosisisasigniﬁcantfeatureofGCPS,whichiscaused
by mutations in GLI3. Therefore we investigated the frontal bone
development of Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice. Staining of wild type (Wt) and
Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J miceheadswithAlcianblueandAlizarinredSrevealed
that at E18.5 the frontal bone morphology of Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice
was abnormal (Figures 1A–J). At E18.5 there were heterotopic
bones of varying size and shape in the interfrontal suture of all
Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice [Figure 1E (schematic); red domain, 1G and H;
double-lined arrows]. In specimens with numerous,fused hetero-
topic bones,the interfrontal suture exhibited synostosis anteriorly
(Figures 1D,G). The medial edge of the frontal bones had a cleft
like hypoplasia anteriorly in all samples (Figures 1G,H;b l a c k
arrow, Figures 1I,J). In some samples, there was less heterotopic
ossiﬁcation and the frontal bones were hypoplastic and the suture
width was increased, especially anteriorly (Figure 1I; black arrow
head). At E18.5, the length of the Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J head was similar to
that of Wt mice [mean length of Wt head (anterior of nasal bones
to occiput): 9.1±0.2mm, and Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J head: 8.7±0.5mm,
P=0.2; Figure 1E; green arrow]. At the level of anterior inter-
frontal suture, however, the Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J head was signiﬁcantly
wider (mean width in Wt mice: 2.8±0.1mm, and Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J
mice: 3.5±0.2mm, P<0.001; Figure 1E; green arrow). Similarly
inGCPSpatientswithmetopicsynostosisthedistancebetweenthe
eyes was not decreased even though metopic synostosis is usually
associated with hypotelorism (Hurst et al., 2011).
At E17.5, the abnormalities seen in the Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J frontal
bone morphology (Figures 1K–O) were similar to the features
observed at E18.5. In two specimens (n =8), however, no het-
erotopic ossiﬁcation was detected at this stage (Figures 1N,O). At
E16.5thefrontalbonesofGli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice(Figures1P–S)wereall
hypoplastic compared to Wt, and already at this stage heterotopic
ossiﬁcation was seen in the interfrontal suture (Figures 1Q,R).
Heterotopic cartilage was also detected in the inter-
frontal suture of Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice (Figure 1E; blue domains,
Figures 1I,J,L,N,O,Q,R,U; green arrow). However, endochon-
dral ossiﬁcation was not apparent. Cartilage formation was not
detected in controls at any stage examined (Figures 1F,K,P,T).
WeinvestigatedifGli3participatesinearlierfrontalbonedevel-
opment, prior to mineralization, by performing alkaline phos-
phatase staining (Figures 1V–Z). At E13.5 similar sized frontal
bone primordia were present above the eye in Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J and Wt
mice. However, an additional alkaline phosphatase domain was
seen more apically in Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J samples (Figures 1W,Y,Z;r e d
arrows). Gli3 is normally expressed in the region of ectopic ossi-
ﬁcation; in the undifferentiated mesenchyme (Huang et al., 2008;
Rice et al.,2010).
We studied osteoblast differentiation in Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice
by examining the expression of osteoblastic markers at E16.5
(Figures 2A–D). The early osteoblastic marker; Runx2 as well
as a later marker; Bone sialoprotein (Bsp) were expressed in the
developing frontal bones of Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice at comparable lev-
els to Wt samples. However, already at this early stage, Runx2
was additionally expressed almost across the whole Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J
suture (Figure 2B; arrow). Bsp was also expressed ectopically in
the Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J interfrontal suture (Figure 2D; arrows), but by
smaller population of cells than those expressing Runx2.
It has been established that the brain interacts with the cal-
variaduringdevelopmentandthattheanatomyof theGli3Xt-J/Xt-J
mousebrainisabnormal(Schowing,1968;Oppermanetal.,1993;
Bradleyetal.,1997;Aotoetal.,2002;Blaessetal.,2008).Wethere-
fore investigated the morphology of Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J brains at E16.5
to see how the calvarial phenotype correlates with the under-
lying brain abnormalities (Figures 2E–H). The olfactory bulbs
were absent in Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice. The dorsomedial telencephalon
was hypoplastic and the diencephalon extended more anteriorly
compared to Wt littermates. The midbrain was enlarged and the
cerebellum was wider extending more ventrally. The structure of
the Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J brain is reported to be similar few days later,at the
time of birth (Blaess et al.,2008). Sections across the frontal bone
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FIGURE1|F r ontal bone development in Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J mice. Alcian blue and
Alizarin red S stained heads of Wt (A,C,F,K,P) and Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J
(B,D,G–J,L–O,Q–S) embryos and a schematic of Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J head indicating
heterotopic ossiﬁcation (red), heterotopic cartilage formation (blue), and
measurements of the head (green arrows) (E). At E18.5 Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J frontal
bones are abnormally shaped (black arrow in H) and in the interfrontal suture
there are heterotopic bones [(G,H); double-lined arrow] that have fused in
some samples causing suture synostosis. In samples with less heterotopic
bones the suture is wider compared to Wt [(I); arrowhead]. At E17 .5 Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J
frontal bones have similar features as at E18.5. At E16.5 Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J frontal
bones are hypoplastic, but ectopic ossiﬁcation is already evident. Ectopic
cartilage is seen in the interfrontal suture of Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J mice [(I,J,L,N,O,Q,R,U);
green arrow].Toluidine blue stained frontal sections through the posterior
interfrontal suture of Wt (T) and Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J (U) heads at E16.5. Morphology of
the Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J brain is abnormal (U). Dash line inT and U indicate the midline
of the head. Alkaline phosphatase stained E13.5 heads of Wt (V,X) and
Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J (W,Y,Z) embryos, where heterotopic osteoblast differentiation is
detected in Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J mice [(W,Y,Z); red arrow]. f, Frontal bone; i, interparietal
bone; is, interfrontal suture; ls, lambdoid suture; p, parietal bone; ss, sagittal
suture. Scale bars: 2mm, except 300μmi n(T) and 500μmi n(X,Z).
region at E16.5 showed an abnormal relation of the frontal bones
to the underlying brain in Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice (Figures 2A–D). In
Wt mice the frontal bone was superior to the cerebral hemisphere
and the interfrontal suture had formed between the two frontal
bones above the falx cerebri that separates the two hemispheres.
Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J cerebral hemispheres were not clearly separated as the
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FIGURE 2 | Osteoblast differentiation and brain morphology of
Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J mice at E16.5. Frontal sections of Wt (A,C) and Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J heads
(B,D). (A–D)The osteoblastic markers Runx2 and Bsp are expressed in the
frontal bones and ectopically in the interfrontal suture (arrows) of Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J
mice. Dash line in (E,F) represent the plane of section in (A–D) respectively.
Brains of Wt (E,G) and Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J (F,H) mice.The Gli3
Xt-J/Xt-J brain has
hypoplastic dorsal telencephalon and diencephalon resides more anteriorly.
The cerebellum extends more ventrally. cb, Cerebellum; dc, diencephalon, f,
frontal; is, interfrontal suture; e, eye; mb, midbrain; ob, olfactory bulb; tc,
telencephalon. Scale bars are 1mm in (A), 2mm in (E).
falxcerebriwasabsent.TheGli3Xt-J/Xt-Jfrontalbonesweredetected
on either side of the developing brain, but ossiﬁcation was also
present in the midline. Additionally, in the Wt mice the widest
cross sectional part of the frontal bones resided where the brain
was widest horizontally. The Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J frontal bones, however,
were widest more caudally, below the greatest diameter of the
brain.
DISCUSSION
MetopicsynostosisisasigniﬁcantfeatureofGCPS,whichiscaused
by mutations in GLI3. In many aspects Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice model
GCPS and in this study we show that Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice present
heterotopic ossiﬁcation in the interfrontal suture that in severe
cases leads to its premature fusion. As in humans, the phenotype
in mice varies; at E18.5 some of the sutures have already fused,
while in others the ossiﬁcation is delayed. Yet in all of the studied
Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice the frontal bone morphology is abnormal and
heterotopic bones are detected in all samples at E18.5.
Markers of early and late osteoblast differentiation are
expressed normally in the developing frontal bones of Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J
mice and also in the heterotopic bones indicating that Gli3 is
not vital for intramembranous osteoblast differentiation.We have
previously shown that Gli3 regulates osteoprogenitor prolifera-
tion as well as osteoblast differentiation during calvarial bone
development. In the absence of Gli3, hedgehog (Hh) signaling
is activated ectopically in the sutural mesenchyme and in these
cellstheexpressionof thebasichelix-loop-helixtranscriptionfac-
tor,Twist1,is reduced,while transcription of osteoblast regulatory
gene, Runx2, is upregulated leading to premature fusion of the
lambdoid suture (Rice et al., 2010). Here we further show that in
the interfrontal suture of Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice there is not only het-
erotopic ossiﬁcation, but the morphology of the frontal bones is
also abnormal. The defect in the frontal bone development occurs
earlyduringdevelopment,priortomineralization,asectopicalka-
line phosphatase staining is detected at E13.5 in Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice.
These ﬁndings suggest that Gli3 may also function in calvarial
bonepatterning.Thesituationissimilarduringlimbdevelopment;
deletionof Gli3 causespatterningabnormalities(polydactyly;Lit-
ingtungetal.,2002;teWelscheretal.,2002),withonlymilddefects
in endochondral ossiﬁcation (Koziel et al.,2005).
Ectopic cartilage was detected in the interfrontal suture of
Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice.Duringintramembranousossiﬁcationof calvar-
ial bones cartilage is transiently detected in the sutures (Pritchard
etal.,1956)andchondrocytemarkers,Sox9,andtypeIIcollagen,are
expressed in the calvaria (Aberg et al., 2005). Transient secondary
cartilage rods in sutures may be a reaction to mechanical stress,
particularly related to altered mechanical forces in the dura mater
(Solem et al., 2011). Altered mechanical forces may indeed affect
the interfrontal suture of Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice. In a mouse model of
Apert syndrome (Fgfr2 +/S252W) increased cartilage proliferation
or altered progenitor cell differentiation has been postulated to
causeheterotopiccartilageformationinthesagittalsuture,priorto
prematuresuturefusion(Wangetal.,2005).Duringendochondral
ossiﬁcationGli3repressesanearlystageof chondrocytedifferenti-
ation regulating the amount of proliferating chondrocytes (Koziel
et al., 2005). Endodermal layer of posterior frontal suture in mice
fuses through endochondral ossiﬁcation and cartilage is observed
at this site postnatally (Sahar et al., 2005). Gli3 may also function
inthecalvariatorestrictchondrocytedifferentiation.Thepossible
role of Gli3 during the posterior frontal suture fusion is,however,
impossible to study in Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice as they die at birth.
We found that the abnormal morphology of the frontal bones
and the interfrontal suture in Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice correlates with
brain defects in Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice. Aberrant morphology of the
Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J brain is likely to inﬂuence frontal bone development.
The dura mater is shown to affect calvarial cell migration and dif-
ferentiation by mechanical and biochemical signals (Roth et al.,
1996; Gagan et al., 2007). It is also possible that the number
and/or the migration of neural crest cells may underlie frontal
bone abnormalities. Neural crest cells arise from the future cau-
dal forebrain, midbrain, and prorhombomere A of the hindbrain
(Jiangetal.,2002)andthesestructuresareabnormalinGli3Xt-J/Xt-J
mice (Aoto et al., 2002). Some of the GCPS patients, although
exactnumbersof patientshavenotbeenreported,alsohavestruc-
turalbrainanomalies,suchasbilateralfrontalandparietalatrophy,
mildcerebralventriculomegalyandhypoplasiaofcorpuscallosum
(Hurstetal.,2011).ThemorphologyofthebraininGCPSpatients
is not, however, extensively reported so it is not known how well
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thebrainshapehasbeenperceived.Althoughthebrainandthecal-
variadevelopinsuchcloseproximitylittleisknownabouthowthe
brain inﬂuences calvaria development. Recent studies on humans
and mice with craniosynostosis have shown that the pattern of
prematuresuturefusionandthebrainshapecorrelatesurprisingly
little(Richtsmeieretal.,2006;Aldridgeetal.,2010).Thisindicates
that the brain and the calvaria develop independently and their
development has been programmed early. Gli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice pro-
vide an appealing model to study further the co-development of
the brain and the calvaria as both organs are severely affected.
In conclusion, our results support the evidence that Gli3 has a
signiﬁcantroleinfrontalbonedevelopmentasinGli3Xt-J/Xt-J mice
the patterning of the frontal bones is abnormal and heterotopic
ossiﬁcation in the interfrontal suture can lead to its premature
fusion.We thus provide a valuable tool to study the mechanism of
metopicsuturefusioninGCPSpatients.Ourﬁndingsalsoencour-
agemorecarefulexaminationofthemetopicsutureininfantswith
mutations in GLI3.
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